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NOTICES.^
s Cankerine.
NK cares Putrid
NE cures Sore Nipples.
N E sun-s Ulcerated,Sere*.
NE cures Cut*. ■ i
N B cures Itjrrna.
NK cures Sore*.
NE cure# Chapped .
NE cure* Ulcerated Uy..'
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ALTOONA MAIL SCHEDULE.
: kails close.

7 Ift A,U.
ipo* iir* . *ll uWil'e.»»t»e«l«e«e**etse.«s*»«ws«»»«»»*****tM.«* *4 k«

r gp.“m,
Through- .. 700 “

KAILS ARRIVE.
tfjiueysbang...—.»”*" —7 40 and 11 10 A. K.
Wastsrn Tfareagh ',7 45 “•

,*wn Through 414 “

Way-. —<•—-tl » « '

«L>«rn Way :• '1 40 P. 11.
nmex "Room During the weak, 'from 700a. m. till

, IvTu Oa iußdays, from 800 till 900a. u.
• W JOHN SHOEMAKER, P. M

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
-utas Train Eastarrival 9,20 P.M., leaves 9,40. P.U.•*“

« West “ 4,14 A.M. “ 8,88 A.M.
e„. « last “ 7,45A. M. “ 8.00 A. M.

. « Weet “ 8,60 P. M., « 9,10 P.M.
« last « 11,30 A. M. “ 11M A. M.
« Weet a 1,40 P. M., «; 2,00 P. M.

The HOLLIDAYSBURO BRANCH connects with all
TrainsRest and West.

INDIANA BRANCH TRAINS connect with Johnstown
Accstnßodstlou Train East and West, Mail Train East
•■d West sad Express Train East and West.

Nov. 2ft, 1880. ENOCH LEWIS, Ctn’i 3upt.

DIED.

In Bnllldaysbnrg, on the 20tii inst_ of Diptheria, SAL-
LIE ORA Y, daughter of Wm.O. and Elizabeth D. Murray,
In the 4th year of her ago.

Correspondence wanted.—
A young lady having a handsome ' income and pos-

Disad ofreasonable personal attractions, is desirous of en-
tyring into a Correspondence wilb a young gentleman of
good Doralsand intelligence, with a view to future uu-
toM benefit.' Please address “Miss Minnib Chester. New
Bluefflfield, Perry county, Pa.” [Dec. 24.-U

OrriCK Altoona Gas & Wateb Co., 1
' Altoona, live. 24, 1860. J

The board of directors
hare this da; declared a dividend of THREE PER

CSNT. on the Capitol Stock of the Company, clear of State
Tax, payable on and after January Ist, 1861.

Powers ef Attorney for collection ofdividends can be had
on application at tno office ef tbe Treasurer, (Sup’t Office,
Penn'a R. R). ,

Tramfer Books nil Ibe closed on tho 27Ui of December,
and remain etoaed until tho 3d of January, 1861.

Dac. 27, ’6O-lt. «. V. HOSE, Treasurer.

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

THE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUN-
cesto the citizens pf Altoona and vicinity that he!
just received a largo iovuiceo of

Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, Spices '

sod notiossfor cbUdreuiks.,expressly for the Holidays.
litwill also keep always on hand a good stock of pliin

aad fancy cakes, of hi*own manufacture. '

LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C.,
always on hand at all eeaeon*of ths ytar.

Coffee, Teas, Sngar, Molasses, BuUf%
EGGS, GOOD WHITE WHEATFLOUJiJ

BUCK.WUET FLOUR, CORN URAL, AC.,
alwaye in (tor* and for aala in largo or imall quautitlea.

Call, examine and price my itock and you will find
It u good and cheap ua any in town.

Dec. 20, ’flO-ly.J JACOB WISE

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE.
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF

the Orphan’* Court of Blair County for tbs ul« of
th* r*s*l e*tato of th« minor children pf Jacob Snyder, do-
aaaaad, will be azpoaed topublic aate or outqry, on Monday,
the fourteenth day of January, A. DvlSfil, at oneo’clock
\in th* afternoon, at the house of John F. Bowman, in Al-
toona, the nndiaided half part of each of tlio fol low hie de-
scribed lata situate in the town ofLogan, in tho county of
Blair and State of Pennsylvania: Lot No. 7, in Block 11,
In th* ground plot or plan of said town, fronting fifty foet
on Hickory Street and os tending back at right angles to
•aid street on* hundred and. twenty feet to an alley. Lot
No.8, in the general.plan of said town adjoiningtli.before
described lot, fronting fifty feet on said Hickory St. and
extending back\ at right angles to said street- along the
line ofLouisa Street, one hundred and twenty feet, to an
alley. Lot No. 14, in tho plan of said town, fronting fifty
(bet on ChestnntStraet and extending buck at right angles
to said street, on* hundred 'and twenty feet, to ai. alley.—
Lot No. 15. in th* plan of said town, fronting fifty feet on
Chestnut St. and extending back at right angle*, to said
street, one hundred and twenty feet, to an alley, inljoining
(he lot before described, soid luls Nu. 15 and No. 6, Block
L, in the plan of said CownV Xbe undivided half of said lots
being th* Interest of John Snyder, Phillip -nyder, Jacob
fnyder and Christian Snyder, minor children of'Jacob
Snyder, deceased; th*otherundivided half of said lots, lie-
log owned in (sosimple by John F. Bowman, and as said
lot* cannot be divided without injury fo the same, th* said ,
Bowman’s interest will be-soid at the same time, and place
above mentioned, se that the wliole of aald lots will be ex-
posed to sals as above describeil. Terms of Sale, cash on
cunflimatlon oftlie sale. WJf, M. LLOYD,

Guardian of the minor thxldrtn of Jacob Snyder, deed.
Altoona, Dec: 20,’G8-3t.

A NEW UNION.
THIS WAY FOR CHEAP GOODS!

Mt. dill & j. e. ickes
e Have entered into Partnership in the Mercantile

ss, in the store heretofore occupied by John h. Ickes,
eu the enruer ofBranch and Annie streets. Hast Altoona,Wbsrs they have Just received and opened the largest,handsomest and cheapest Stock of

FALL & WINTER GOODS
•e be found Inany house in town. It consists, in part, of

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods
fcr the Ladles, such ae Silks, Msrinoei Cashmeres, De-

Laines, Chiotzs, Prints, Ac.
LacHu'and GtnU' Shawls, Ladies' Chalet, Gloves,

\ Hosiery, £e. Laditt, Gentlemen and
Children'! Booit and Shoes.

Ready-Made Clothing at Cost.
Thtj have fust received a full stock of Ready-Made Cloth-ing, of ttia very best material, and made up in the best and
most fashionable style, which will bo told at Philadelphia
*>»tprices forOu cash. Osercoat* fronigl toglO; BusinessCeet* from $3 to $7; Vest* from gl te gi. Whole suit of
splendid Ctseimerc from fit to glth'nnd other euits in pro-portion. glso, a full stock of

Groceries, Hahhoare, Queemware,
Hbodtnwor*, and all articles kept iq stores in thia place.

'

Hive os a call and we feel sure we can give satisfaction.fiS- Country Produce taken in exchange for (foods attne highest market prices. [Dec. 13, 18fl0.-tf

“Opposition thelife of Trade.”
This Is true ]<ifalmost .every business, and tlie subscribertUKribing td that doctrine ha* opened a store in thetending formerly occupied by him a* a Justice office, on
irglcie street, three doom above Julia street, where hebu on hand a fine assortment of

' HATS AND CAPStithe latest sod most fimhionablestyles, for men and boys,
bonnets and flats■ roR ladies. Misses And children,
Glotm, Hosiery, Beady-Made Shirts,

COLLARS FOR GENTS AND LADLES,
teimmjngs and notions or allkinds ,

STATIONARY, INK, PENS «*», «*•-
» call, determined, by selling at a small profit

rL r,tiu 7i!,n* T*,u* money, U merit patronage.
«**■ fi, john McClelland. .

scaouaua. V wm. r. tattu, :

SCHOMAKER& LANG,
Wholesale grocers &

Commission Merchants,
nuuu n

N
pLotlß, G-RAIN, BACON,

Provtaions, Cheese, Iron,
Glass, Brooms, Yams, &c.

' No. 803, Libert; Stmt,
Sot. l.~8n; PITTSBDBG, PA.

WINES!! WINES!!!

eohud bf
AltoonaanJ vicinity that he lms

WINES,
such M JJUickUrry, Klderbirry,

‘Pr?111 which ha will disposeof et
»«P«*e. P v’ ***•w (I»^1 qnaatlUM, for Holiday

*f*^ e’CDOW,*dK*d to,be tb*be*t in the coun-«>o taste, but benaflcUl
“ BTOBB, on Branch■ s w Altoona. [8K.13.-2t

GkS?£w2 INSURANCE11
W
NT 1nsurance on Beal or

tenrm,1
.

be effccted on the most reasonable
Marchir^S^ 11* 1" "toona at his offlee In Anna fit.r«‘ir,lB»,. JOBS

''•vj/

ROBBER’S
ROBBER’SROBBER’S
BOBBER’S

'ROBBER’S
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
Practical calculator.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR.
PRACTICAL CALCULATOR, 1

EOHRER’S PRACTICAL calcu-
lator,

A Book ofPlain Pules ami Gsbadations for Business Ope-
rations, by Martin J/. Jtohrtr,~Prar.liasl Surveyor Usui
Cbnveyancer. jVeio Edition, published by J. B. Lippin-
cntt it Cb., Philadelphia.
This work contains ‘Mi pages, and upwards of 600 Rule*

tnd Examples, entirely and: thoroughly practical, such m
arise every day in tho common pursuits of Business. It
baaalready passed through a number of editions in rapid
succession, and Is pronounced by all classes of business
men to be the' baudiest booh of reference, pertaining to cal-
culations, that has ever been published.

Every example in tho book Is worked out infull and sta-
ted in a plain mauner, so that when a parallel case arises,
those referring to tho work will hud uodifliculty in solving
It; ia award, the general arrangement of the CALCULA-
TOR -is simple, that any one who knows how toadd, sub-
tract, multiply and divide, can easily solve any ordinary
example that arises in business, or arrive at the trueresult
ef any estimate required.

The chief aim of the author has been to eschew theory
and philosophy in figures, aiming only nt tacts and simpli-
city, believing that business men care little about spending
time in discussing the philosophy of rules, orthoscience of
figures, deeming it sufficient fur their purpose to be ablest
a moment, by reference, to arrive at the true result. The
CALCULATOR differs in tills respect from all other Arith-
metics of ibe day and kindred'works—it is a key to prac-
tical business calculations—it is, in the hands of the busi-
ness man, wliat the' key to mathematical works is in the
hands of the teacher in the school room—it facilitates tims
and insures correctness.

■p ■ -

TUB WQKK TREATS OF TUB
Measurement of Laud, of Lumber, of Bi iek and Brick
Work, of stono.and stone work, of grain and grain bins, of
coal and coni bins, of wood, of solids, of liquids, «f circu-
lar, square or irregular vessels, of cisterns and vats, ofroot-
ing, of plasterer’s, painter’s, glazier’s, paver's, plumber’s,
paper hanger's and upholsterers’ work. It treats of cur-
rency and of foreign and domestic exchange, of the deci-
mal system, of reduction and its extended application to
business, of simple and compound interest, and their en-
tire application to business transactions, with the laws and
usages governing and regulating the same, together with
numerous commercial forms—of legal tendci, of partial
payment on notes, of banking and bank discount of equa-
tion of payment ami of pnrtnersbipaccounts, ofassessment
of taxes, of weights and measures, of square and cubic
Pleasure) of the square root and its application to business
of surfaces, of excavation, an ( of many other important
practical matters not within Bio scope of an advertisement
to mention.

IT IS JUST TUE BOOK FOR THE
Farmer, the merchant, the mechanic, tlt* ortizan, or the
professional man. It lias proven a valuable auxiliary to
tlis lawyer, the justice of the .pence, the conveyancer,
aiid real estate broker, to the assessor, th* banker, the
elsrk, to th* civil engineer and the surveyor, to thecarpen-
ter and bricklayer, to tlia, stonemason and tho plasterer,
to the paper hanger and upholsterer, to the paver and the
tiler, Ac., Ac.; each and all will fiiid it aduptcd.to their va-
rious want)/ better than any book published.

Mailed (post paid) to any part of the United States,
np<n receipt of the money. Price of a single copy, in cloth,
00 ceuts, or two copies for $l,OO. Bound ia pocket-book
form, morocco, §l,OO per copy.

Address, M. M. ROHRER,
Dec 6, 18Gl-om.] Box 1911 Philadelphia P. 0., Pa.

\ LWAYS IN SEASON!
jTjl. . The undersigned
would inform lips old ’customers and th* public generally,
that lie has just returned frem theEast with his foil stock,
which is the

LARGAST OF THE KIND
ever brought to this place. He has every variety ia
Price, Size and Quality, or
MEN HATS
AND ■■ AND

BOYS’ CAPS,
For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also, all sizes, colors, shapes, aud qualities of Ladies and
Misses and Children's lIATS and FLATS, to which the at-
tention of those in want of anything in this lino is spccial-

, ly invited.

FURS! FURS! FURS!
I have now tho largest And handsomest assortment of

Furs ever offered to the ladle* of Alt *oim } embracing
CAPES, MUFFS, CUFFS,

qnd everything in that lino, for Ladies and Children, of
American aud European manufacture, and of every quali-
ty of Furs.

Persons in want of anything in tho above line, will
please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I am
determined to sell at the very lowest |>ossiblo prices.

Store on Virginiastruct, opposite tho Lutheran church.
Altoona, Oct. 4, 1860-tf. JESSE SMITH.

New grocery and liquor
STORE.—The undersigned would beg leave to an-nounce to the citizens ofBlair county and vicinity that hehas opened his new Store on Virginia ttreei. three doorsbelow o,e SuperinUndaU's Office, where lie lias just receivedfrom tho East aud West a large assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors; ||o|
consisting os follows:

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

M ine. Old Port ■ (Fine, Jamaica Rum
Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

■Monongahela ■ Whiskey, and
Rhine IFinc*which lie has himself imported. Retailers of Lmuors andfarmer* will find it to their advantage to buy of him

as he Will sell at CITY PRICES. * ’

He will also keep constantly on liand an assortment of

CtROOERIES,
Such as Flour, Bacon, Sail, Fish, Tobacco, Be-

gan, St/rnp, Sugar, Coffee, ,Je., Ac.,
All of which will be sohl cheapfot cash or CountryProduce.
-1.

(,11.^.rl le
■
pJ, “a<l ,lle P«M»« generally are respectfully in-Tiled to give us a call before purchasing elsewhere.

Altoona, May 26, ISSd.^tf LOUIS FLACK

SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES,ALTOOXA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

TVf ISS H. A. BYERS will open in Al-
A’r*- »>»«“. «n tUo Ist d«y of October, 1800, a School for
"i™- A” -the Kranclica of a good English Education willbe taught, and Cinema to be instructed in French, Music.Drawing and Painting, will be received at..thefollowingcharges .

,
•

Music, quarter, ' ejo.OOFrench, “ 500Drawing, “ aooPainting, Water Color, , s noPainting, Oil, , 8.00Three months will constitute one quarter In any of the
odoto brancheg.

The school'year will bo composed of two terms of 9months each. The charge for tuition' $l.OO per month,payable in advance, and the number ofpupils maitedto25,The discipline will bo mild, but nrm. Lesddns Will beassigned each pupil for study at home; and for absence ortardiness, a written excuse will.be demanded.The school will bo under the fcare and direction of BevRobert Oliver. ’

Altoona, Sept. 27, ISflO^tf
GENUINE FAMILY LIQUORS.

WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS AND SEGABS,
beg leave to call the attention of the citlzensof the UnitedStates to their'Pure Wince and Liquors, up under theirown supervision, forFamily arid Medical use, in cases as-
sorted to suit customers. Clubs, Militaryand other publicbodies, who require to purchase in largeor small quanti-ties, |n casks or bottles, will be liberally dealt with. PriceList sent on application.

OLD MOREHOUSE BITTERS.
.Recommended by the first physician* as the beat remedyknown for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Bebillty, and all Ner-

▼onS Diseases. As abercrsge, it is pnre, wholesome, anddelicious to ths taste. Sold by all Druggist*.
WM.B. MOKKHODBB A CQ„ Proprietors,

US Exchange Place,
Jersey City, N. J.

EMPLOYMENT.rpiIKSCBSCHIBEKS, dealing in a staple article, willTarnish employment to a few active men.to act as
agents for then- house. A preference will bo girpn tothosowho are well acquainted inthe district for which they ap-
ply. ,Por which services they are willing to pay a. salaryoffront

,

600 TO BQO DOLLARS ,P«r Y*r,and «xp«n»*». tot farther particulars addresi
W. B. MOBjKUOCBE k CO,

‘ S k A Exchange Place,
JertoyClty.W. J.K«r.

T EVI’S PREPARATION:FOK KX-■ jterroliiaUug RATS, MICE, ROACIUCB, ARTS, «iu!
danger in Its two under it?{incnoutAQ

cceibr ealoat the Drug store of -v
Jati. 24,’50-tf) • i' Q. W. KBBBLKR.

TWO SMALL HOUSES AND LOTS
'forsale. Apply to JOUNSHORMAKER*. .

Bopt. 20,1600-tf. :
~

’ ■ At the Poet Qfflee.

Buffalo ROBEsr—a supply
ofRed Rirer Buffalo Robes Jnatreceived and for salt

I*7 JOHN* LWDOS.

■ 'jv
- ,V ■. ’ L

mvips rites. '

Benevolent Infirmary,
.

~ Jt 1856,

Drugs, Extortnm apt! Ignorance of professed Physiciansthrough which thousands and tpns of thousands annually

. Ji\l0W*nf’ “re 8?mo of the diseases ws cure, not onlyat ihe Infirmary but m all parts.of our country:Consumption and Pulmonary Complaints, Foyers. Scrof-uhi, Dye{ie psitt. Eye and Ear Disease, Cancers and otherTumors, Jnkmdiceand LiyorComplaint, Seminal Weakness,aiid all diseases of the Urinary and Scxnal Organs, fromwhatever cause orwhatever nature. Our object will be toelo..iJ?.^7ffli.Cted by offectfnK in cases aspeedy cure.Our rule Is to charge nothing for advice and written pre-scriptions; .but will furnish when requested the very beatmedicines at the lowest rates. , * y l>e *t
These remedies ore prepared in our own Laboratory, un-der the taro of able Chemists, and are the must reliableknown to sdieuce, including all the recent discoveries.To all addressing us by letter,containing full account ofsymptoms and appearancos.of disease, age,occupation, Acwe will write a candid nply, with adWca and^irationsn >' «» when sending for advice willbedevoted to furnishing medicine for the poor, lit all casesmedicine cun be sent by mnil or express if desired. Sendteor„iL!a^tt^n;ifs2i3cs~'
THE: FAMILY PHYSICIAN,Containing simple remedies easily obtained for the cure ofDiseases in all its forms, with full explanations'of thecauses, symptoms, diet, bathing and exorcise. Price50 »t«THE LADIES’ MEDICAL FRIEND.AND THE PHYSIOLOGY ON MARRIAGE.

„„„ T .°n the,“‘usu> a.vmjitoms and treatmout of oilcomplaints peculiar to the sex, on marriage, its duties,nboition and its results, on Children, their ills, and on theprevention ofconception, with Invaluable Instructions tothem on subjects ofa private nature. Price 25 cents.
The Gentlemen’s Medical Companion,
. . ■ ,

AND private adviser.A book for the old and young, embracing thePathology,1 royention And Cure ofall Diseases of tbe Urinary and Sex-uaJ Organs, and a warning voice ofadvicu and counaal, aucba< to ba lound in no other work. Price 26 coot#.

AND

THE GUIDE AND GUAED
. - \ foe evert use.It expoaea ail the Humbugs, and the various Tricks toentice the sick and well. It illustrates the plans of theQuacks and Hogues to dupe every one. It rubles the un-wary through life, and shows up every swindle? of the ago.It shows how all kinds of Food, Medicines, Liquors andtr:ul“pr^el^tlWlth “** “““ #f

THE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM,
PLANTATION AND SHOP.For every, family, having over 1(»0receipts on Cooking,

•

rf“r
I
VIU K. Cleaning, Ac. How toplant and whatis the best to raise. How to cure animals, advice tobouse-keepers, farmers and luechnnics, on 1000 subjects of inter-est. 1 rice lie cents. 11 orlh to auy one.

THE CONSUMPTIVES BOOK.For those who wish to got well from tliat awful disease,a full uescnptiou of all tli© used ior it, with acareful statement of the results, audother useful informa-turn. Tnco 10 cents.
The information in them is not to be found in any workspublished, nor obtainable from any other sonree. These

buml^0 on ** no paper, ami beautifully
Any ofthp above works will be mailed free, on receipt ofprice, in stamps, or money; or the whole in a handsomelybound volume for one house. No family should ho with-°ut them. Theyare illustrated with beautiful engravings,ami contain the condensed experience pfyear*.Aositfrs Wasted for tlje aTjovsworks, who cun make 5150a mouth. Send for a circular for agents.
. the>'°ups pt both sexes suffering from secret habits:prostration of mind; loss of power; nervous debility; lossofbight; wakefulness; love of solitude; eruptions on thsrace, Ac., Ac.; Send bejore it is too laU ; before you sufferincurable damage to both body and mind.To Females who waut safe, pleasant and sure remediesfor irregularities, Obstructions, Whites, Ac., send to us.

PREVENTIVE.
W© are convinced that tliero are many parents of scrofu-lous, consumptive and diseased condition to whom a nu-merous offspring only brings suffering and iioverty. Tosuch we would say write, and we will send information ofa sure, well-tested, and never-failing Preventive,
M e will ninil free, toany one applying fur it,
THE JOURNAL OF MEDICAL REFORM.Il is n large and beautiful paper, and contains the mostvaluable information on £]>erziiatorhoea, or Seminal Weak-ness. Tha cause, effects and cure, showing the awful ef-fects of the disease,
Ou all Other diseases of the Sexual Organs, a full expla-nation of the origin;of Syphilis, the means of preventionami euro. *

On Consumption, that fearful disease.On the Liter, Heart, Stomach and Skin.On Female Complaints.
On the various Schools of Medicines.
On the modes of Treatment now practised.
On the False Treatment of Diseases.
On the various Medical Humbugs.
On the Physiology of Marriage.
On the Common sense ofMedicine.
On Diet, Exercises, and 'Ablution.Mow the Physician should he.
Howto prevent Pregnancy.
And mauy other things. B?Ejn> foe it.,
Tills Journhl fdiouldhe in the hands of every one.J. Hcsseix, M. D. ( A. M., Chief Physician. S. 85. Morris,Surgeon. Dr, J. Boyle; Chemist.
Office in New York, 154Chambers street.Office in WMlimnsburgh, South Sth and sth streets.Correspondents will please enclose two or three stampsfor return postage, and address

' ,-v MJt. A. BEUNEY, Secretary,'
Williamsburg, New York.Nov. 10, lsoo.-ly

WATCHES
given away::

A GIFT VALUED FROM TWO
dollars to ono hundred dollars given with every

book sold at Retail prices 1
Attwist one watch is guaranteed to crerg twelve books.
These inducements are offered by the

SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,
1 37 PARK ROW, SEW TORS.

The moat extensive and the-most liberal Gift Concernin existence.'; Established in 1835>
SEND FOR A CATALOGUE

Those who jhavepatronized other Gift Uouses.ar# parthculariy requited to acquaint themselves with our terms.Our inducements are unrivalled, and put oil others in theshade. The following are soma of the Gifts to purchasers
of books: [( - ’ ■English Lever Gold Watches, Hunting Cases.Patent Lover;'. “ « “

Ladiee’ Lever; «’«<« «

“Detached Lever Silver Watches, Hunting Coses,Lepine SilvofilWatches, Open Face.
Gold Lockets'; Tavidus Sizes.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Gold Chains, various styles.
Ladies’ and Gents’Gold Sleeve Buttons a Studs, allpatterns.
Gents’ Bosoml’ins, new and rich stylet.
Gold Pencils and Pens.
Ladies’, and Gents’Gold Bings. .
Gold WatchKeys and Belt Pins.

A great variety ofLadiee’ Jewelry; Pins and Ear-Drops,comprisingall the styles,now worn, such as Cameo. Mosaic,Gold atone. Lava; Florentine, Ac~ Ac.Gold Bracelets, all styles.The List ofBooks comprises a great assortment of stand-ard works in every department of literature, interesting tothe young and old. Do not tail totend for a nte-torneCatalogues mailed tree to any address. Apply to
SUFFOLK EXCHANGE COMPANY,

.37 PARK BOW, HEW TORE CITT.
Branch Office, IX6 Washington Street, Boston, Moss*Dec, 6, 18t)0.-5t.

De Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY GOOPS MERCHANTS,

75, 77, 70, 81, 83 & 85 Duane St.,
NEW YORK,

NOTIFY THE TRADEV f ,

thatithey ore opening Weekly, in new and bean-Ufel patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
'j' ' ALSO THX "

AMOSKEAG, 1A New jwhlch excels every Print in the Count)? forperfection of-.execution and design In full Madder Colors.Our Prints are cheaper than any in market, and meetingwith extensive sole. Orders promptly attended to.
Fjib’y 2,150Q-ly : f :

INSTRUCTION IN DRAFTING.—
The undersigned proposes to gi»a Instructions in Draf-ting, in Altoona, commencing December 3rd,1800.

Machine Drafting, and Architectural
,, Drafting;. ■Attendance Will be givfen onTuesday, Thursday andFr-iday evenings nfeach,week, in the room over Jacob Bees’tattor shop, on Virginia street, for instruction in the above.

• Nor. 24th, '6O-lm. BDWAPD HODNECf.

ELOUR.—THE BEST QUALITY OP
PAMIIiYPhOUR for Bale, Wholesale antlßelail.

Apply to
,

J.SHOBJIAKISR,ipee.lljlBs^-tft JJaeohieTemple.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1 ,Tn Amaioamattob or Lakodaou.—IThor* U a growing
tendency. in this ag» to Appropriate th« moat expressive
words ofother language*, and alter a while to incorporate
them into our own; tbm the word Cephalic, which 1*from
the Greek, signifying “for the head,” ii now becoming
popularised in connection with M*J Spalding’s great Head-
ache remedy, but it will soon be used tn a mote general
way, and the iword Cephalic will become as common as
Electrotype and many others whose distinction as foreign
word* hasbeen wont away by common usage Until they
scorn “native and to the manor born.”

’ardly Bealized.
11l’ad 'n 'orrible ’eadache tills hafternoou, hand I step-

ped into tlie liapothecaries hand says hi to the man, “ Can
you hease pie of an ’eadache I” “ Does it liacbe ’ard,” says
’e. “ Hexceediugly,” says hi, hand upon that ’e gare me a
Cephalic Pill,hand ’pon me 'onor it cured me so quick that
1 'ardly realized 1 ’ad ’ad an ’eadache.

Headache is the favorite sign by which nature makes
known anv deflation whatever from the naturabstats of
the brain,'and viewed in this light It may be looked on as
a safeguard intended to give notice ofdisease which might
otherwise escape attention, till too late to he remedied;
and its indications should, never be neglected. Headaches
may be classified under two names, vis: Symptomatic and
Idopathic, Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly icommon
■and is the precursor of a great variety of diseases, among
which are Apoplexy, Gout, Khenmat sm and all febrile di-
seases. In its nervous form it is sympathetic of disease of
the stomach constituting tick headache, of hepatic disease
constituting bilious headache,of worms, oonstipntihu and
other disorders of thebowels, as well as renal and uterine
affections. Diseases of the heart are very frequently at-
tended with Headaches: .4nmmia and plethora are also af-
fections which frequently occasion headache. Idiopathic
Headache is also very common, being unusually distin-,
guisbed by the name of nervous headache. sometimes com-
ing on suddenly in a state of apparently sound health and
prostrating st once the mental and physical energies, and
in other instances It come* on slowly, heralded by depres-
sion of spirits or acerbity of temper. In moat instances
the pain is in the front of the head, over one or both eyes,
and sometimes provoking, vomiting; under this doss may
also be named Neuralgia.

For the treatment of either class of Headache theCepha-
lie Pills have been found a sure and safe remedy, relieving
ths most acute pains in a few minutes, and by its subtle
power eradicating tbs diseases of which Usadach* is tbs
unerring index. v

Bridsbt.—Missus wants you to ssnd her a box of Cepha-
lic Glue, no. a buttle oP¥t»pared Pills,—but I'm thinking
that's not just it uaither; but perhaps y e’ll bo afther know-
ing what it is. Ye.see she's nigh dead and gone with the
Sick Headache, and wants some more of that same as re-
luived her before.

Druggist.—You must mean Spaldlng’a Cephalic Pills.
Bridget,—Och! sura now and you’re led it, bere'a the

quarthcr and give me the Pills and don’t be all day about
it suiter.

Constipation of Costivenesa.
No one of the ‘•many Ills flesh is heir to” la so prevalent,

so little understood, and so much neglected as Costiveness.
Often originating iti carelessness, or sedentary habits; it is
regavged os a sliglit disorder uf too little consequence to
excite anxiety, While inreality it is the precursor and com-
panion of many uf the most fatal and dangerous discuses,
and unless early eradicated it will bring the sufferer to an
untimely grave. Among.the lighterevils of which costive-
ness is the usual attendant are Hcahucho, Colic. Rheuma-
tism, Foul Breath, Piles aud others of like nature, wbil*
a long train of frightful diseases such os Malignant Fevers,
Abcesses, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, .Dyspepsia, Apoplexy, Epi-
leysy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis, Melancholy
and Insanity, first indicate their presence ir the system by
tliis alarming symptom Not unfrequently the diseases
named originate in Constipation, but take ou an indepen-
dent existence unless the cause is eradicated in an early
stage. From all these considerations it follows that the
disorder should receive immediate attention whenever it
occurs, and no person should neglect to get a box ofCepha-
lic Pills on the first appearance of the complaint, as their
timely use will expel the tuslduous approMfees of disease
and destroy this dangerous ibo to human l^Cp

A Beal Blessing.
Physician, —Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headache 1
Mrs. Jones.—Gone! Doctor, all gone.' the pill you sent

ctfred me in Just twenty minutes, 1 wish yuu wopld send
more so that 1 can have them handy.

Physician.—Yon can get'thcqi at any Druggist. Call for
Cephalic Pills, I find they never fall, aud X recommend
them in ail cases of Headache.
' Mrs. Jones.—l shall send fur a box directly, and shall
tell all my suffering friends, fur they are a real Hetsing.

Twexti Millions o» Dollars Saved.—Mr. Spalding has
sold two millions ufbottles of his celebrated Prepared Glue
and it is estimated that each bottle saves at leaat ten dol-
lars worth of broken furniture, thus making an aggregate
of twenty of dollars reclaimed from total loss by
this valuable invention. Having made his Glue a house-
hole word, he uoW proposes to do the world still greater
service by curing alt the aching beads with his Cephalic
Pills, and if they are as good as his Glue, Headaches will
soon vanish away like snow in July.

, AE'Over excitement, and the mental cart and anxiety
Incident to close attention to business or study, are among
tbe numerous cases of Nervous Headache. The disordered
state of mind and body Incident to this distressing com-
plaint is a fatal blow to all energy-%nd ambition. Suffer-
ers by this disorder can, always obtain speedy relieffrom
these distressing attacks by using one of tho Cephalic Pills
whenever the symptoms appear. It quiets the overtasked
brain, and smoothes tbo strained and Jarring nerves, and re-
laxes the tension of the stomach which always aeconipa-
uies and aggravates the disordered condition of tbe brain.

Fact Worth Kxowixa.—Spalding’s Cephalic Pillo are a
certain cure for Sick Headache, Bilious Headache Nervous
Headache, Costiveness and General Debility.

Great Discovert.—Among the most important ofall the
great medical discoveries of tine age may be considered the
system of vaccination for protection from Small Poi, the
Cephalic Pill for relief of Headache, and the use Quinine
for the prevention of Fevers, either of which is a sure spe-
cific,- whose benefits will be experienced by suffering hu-
manity fong after their discoverers are forgotten.

Did you ever have the Sick Headache J Do yon re-
member the throbbing temples, tbe fevered brow, the
loathing and disgust at the sight of food. How totally un-
fit yon were for pleasure, conversation or study.- One of
the Cephalic Pills would havi relieved yon from fifths
suffering which you then experienced. For tilts and other
purpose yon should always have a box of them on hand
td use as occasion requires.

NervousHeadache

By the use of these Pills, the periodic attack* of Xenons
or tick Headache maybe prevented; and If taken at the
commencement of an attack immediate relief from pain
and sickness will be obtained. .

They seldom Ml inremoving the JV'ausM and Htadaeht
to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels,—removing Cbstiveness.
For literary Men, Student* Delicate Females, and all

persons of sedentary habits, they orevaluable asa Laxative,
improving the appetite, giving tons end vigor ,to tbediges-
t|To organsandrestoringlhe naturalelasticity andstreiigth
ofthe whole,System.

jThe CEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long investiga-
tionand carefuEy experiments,'having been in
d* nftdjf jeaw, during>hic& time they have prevented
and relleved a vast amount of pain and suffering from
Headache, whether originaUn'g in the htrvons system or
from a deranged state of the stomach,.

entirely vefietabjo in their composition, an.l
may bo taken'at alt tinea With prfect aafety Without
making any change'of diret,anti Me abteni*if any <K#oi
gretaUe iatU render* it taifUt adninititr them to cAildrtn,

BKWARE OF COUNTERFEITSI'
The geniupe harefiTaiiguatorea of llexOr 0. Spalding on
eaojb Box. V-. ;: A /

/

Sold by SniggUta and all otherSealer* in Medicine*.
I A Box will be sent by nail preparedoarwljAoftbe v

PRICE 35 CENTS.
All order* ihoikld be addnaaed to v •. + . t

/V,;'; , HRKitt c.spaiotiio,
' K°t ; 15?‘«*-JyO i 8 stmi Jprk,

AIUPERLATIVC - uTONIC, DIURETIC,

WYORATIHa CORDIAL
TO THE CITIZENS OF NEW JER-

SEY AND PENNSYLVANIA*
Apoihxcajuzs, Decqqists, Gftocsuand PaiVAta

PAsausa. I'WOLFE’S Pure Cognac Brandy- ;
WOLFE’S Pure Madcrie, Sherry and Port Win#,
WOLFE'S Pure Jamaica and St. Croix Kmn.
WOLFE’S Pure Scotch and Irish Whisky.

' ALL IN BOTTLES.
ILeg Icaro the attention' of the cittern* of th#

United States to the above Wlnca at»dLiquors, importedby
UdJlpuo Woirx, of Near Turk, whbso name is familiar Inevery part of this country for the parity of his celebrated
ScnixPAM Schnapps. Mr. Wolfe, In his letter tome, speak-
ing of the parity of his Wines and. Liqnors, says: u I will
stake my reputation as a; man, my standing as amerchant
of thirty years’ residencojn the city of New York, that alt
the Brandy and Wines which I bottle are pnreas imported,
end of the best quality, and can lie relied upon by every
purchaser." Every bottle has theproprietor’s name on the
wax, and a far simile of his signature of the certificate.—The public ere respectfully invited{to call and examine lorthemselves. For sals, at lletail by all Apothecariesaud
Grocers in Philadelphia. 1

Ukorqr U. Ashton, No. 832 Market St, Phila.
Sole Agent forPbiiadelphia.

Bead the following from the New Yoik Courier:Uxonnacs Business rot on* Nrw York Merciunt.—We
are happy to inform our fellow-citizen* thatpihero U on*
place in our city where the physician, apothecary, and
country merchant, can go and purchase pure Winesand
Liquor*, as pur* as imported, and of the host quality, W*do not Intend to give an elaborate description of this mer-chant’s extensive business, althongh it will well repay any
stranger or citizen to visit CdolphoSWolfe’s extensive ware-
house, Nos. 18, 20 and 22, Beaver Street, and Noa. IT, 19
and 21. Marketficid street. Ilia stock of Schnapps on hand
ready for shipment could not have been less than thirty
thousand cases; the Brandy, some ten thousand cases—Vln-
tages of 1800 to 1856; and ten thousand cases of Madeira,
Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch.and Irish Whiskey, Jamaica
and St. Croix Hum,soma very old and equal to any in this
country. He also had three large cjellars, filled with Bran-
dy. Wine, Ac,'in casks, under Custom-House key, ready for
bottling. Mr. Wolfe’* saloaof Schnapps fast yearamonnted
to one hundred and eighty thousand dozen, and we hope in
less than two years lie may ha equally successful with hit
Brandies and Wines.

Ills business merits the patronage of every lover of his
species. Private families who wish pureWines and Liquors
for medical use should send their ordcrsdircct to Ur. Wolfe,
until every Apothecary in the land: make up their minds
to discard the poisonous staff from! their shelves, and re-
place it with Wolfe’s pure Wines and Liquors.

We understand that Sir. Wolte, far the accommodation
of small dealers in the country, puts up assorted costal ofWines and Liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant,
should he sustained against his tens, of thousands of oppo-
nents in the UnitedStates, who self nothing but imitations,
ruinous alike toliumitn health and happiness.

For sale by A. ROUSH. [Sept. 13, 18G(M)m.is.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
at tai

“MODEL. STORE:”
WE AHE HAPPY TO INFORM

our friends that we are again on hands with an
unusually largo stock of -

FALL GOODS,
which we think have been bought at prices that will ena-
ble us to compete with any other house in this section of
country. We bare now on hands a : larger stock of fine
Goods than has heretofore been brought to this place and
we hope the ladies wilt appreciate our efforts toplease their
tastes by calling and looking at out; stock, wliic.li we take
pleasure In showing. We have many novelties In Dress
Goods, among some of which are the fallowing.
Wool Delaines , Mohair Mixtures, Oriental Lustres,

Paleslors, Brocade Mohairs, Silk Brilliants,
Silk Poplitis, Brocade Poplins, Ghent

Valencies j liep Poplins, Figured
Cashmeres, Mottled ! Merinos,

Wool Plaids, Fig. French
Merinos, Plain do.

Together with a full stock of- ait'kinds of Domestic and
Staple Dry Goods, Cloaking, Cloths, Cassimercs, Satinetts,Tweeds, Ac. Ladies. Misses and Children’s Shawls, Clonks
and Cloth Dusters, Hqsiery, Gloves, WoolenGoods, Carpets
Oil Cloths, Bed Comforts, Blankets,lie., Ac.

We ask particular attention to our present stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

which we fuel sure are cheaper ;than' they can be boughtelsewhere. Wa have also our usual!supply of
Groceries, Gueensware, Hardware,

Ifeoden and TTiKouifTFare.
In a word, we think our present stock of Goods worth anexaminationby persons wishing tobuy, and cordially in-vito our friends to drop in and see n*. '

Oct. 4, 1860, 1 J. A J.LOWTHEB.

KEW STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT HI LEM AN’S.
rpilE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS

customers, and tbe public generally, that be hat Justreceived a large and beautiful assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

which, for magnificence, extent and variety, have neverbefore been excelled In Blair county!; Particular attentionis invited to our stock of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS*SucA as Blackand Fancy Silks, Challies, Bereget, Brilliants,Lawns, Delaines, Chinlss, Beßeges, Crapes, Prints.Crape and Stella Shawls, Mantillas, Untlersleeres and

’

Hosiery, Bonnets and Ribbons, Collars, Hand. ♦

kerchiefs. Kid Gloves, Hooped Skirts, Skirt
' iiitf, Lace Mitts, tbij, etc. *

FOR GENTLEMENS WEAR,
We have Cloths, Cassimeros, Testings, Tweeds, Jeans, ii.Heads of families would do wolt-to pall aud examina ourstock of Winter Goods for Boys. [T : 7
' M°,o .tf?.Sho llttr

„

d
.

w*r«> Glassware, Qaeentwart, Woodand W Blow Mare, Oil Cloths, Carpels, Ac., in anyquantity
and at prices that cannot fail to plefse. . ■GROCERIES.
Our stock of Groceries is more extenslrs than aren andconsists of Rio and JaTa Coffee, Crokfaed, Loaf aud N Ogsasssi. &r“r
. ™,a“kfal to

.

th * P u
,

!,llc for the very liberal patronageheretofore received, he hopes by strict attention to busl-ness, and an endeaTor toplease, to merita continuance ofthe same. . * •

V Country Produce of oil kind* &ken in exchange forGoods at market prices. ■j; ■ ■ ■ •
Pet. SSj 1800. 1 J. B. HILEMAN.

Salt River Passengers, Ho!
AS THE SUBSCRIBER WILL PE

under tbe necessity of leaving early in November
for the head waters of Salt -Hirer, jin the Ain UNION",
which will positively sail about that time; and knowingthat many of myfriends will go aldng and will want anoutfit, I take'this opportunity of informing thfem as wellas all my old friends and customers, that I hive just Re-turned from the East, where I purchased a large stock'offloods, which I am now opening lit mv store In NorthWard, to which I invite inspection, jilt is the

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST
os well as the CHEAPEST lot of Qooda brought to thetown this fall. ' The reason why 1 ssty the chxapest ie ob-vious to^ every refiecting mind, because os the season ad-vances (the merchants In the east say)pricesdecline, tbere-forel have an advantage offromSOjto 25 per cent, overtbdso who purchased afcrly In the sAsor, ind I can andwill sell cheaper than any other;house In the place. : Pnr.chaserswill thus at once see 1 the propriety of at least ex-amining my stock before hqytng elsewhere.. My stockconsists of alt the newest styles of p *

ladies* dress goods
for ths season, also a fall a«aostment|of

GROCifeBEES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

LADIES’ ' SOAKERpBONNETS,,
Hisses' Pelt and Straw Hals, '

wd everything in tbe line of Dry Goods and Notions whichft la unnecessary to enumerate. AUI of which will be soldfw cash, or to prompt paying monthly customers, or ex-
changed for all articles of Produce which can be consumedhereor exchanged for goods in tbo East.
„ 2. !, A. McCORMIOK.N. B.—The subscriber has arrangements in the East bywhich he can supply any article at short notice.

•Altoona.Oct 26, 1860. i; A. McCormick.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
rpHE SUBSCRIBER KEEPS CON-
X STANTLY on hand
Fjpesli-Baketl Bread, Cakes, &c.

PEED, BACON, FLOUR,
GROCERIES,

Alee,*ahoieelotof BEGAR3 and TOBACCO,

J>ov, 10,
JACOB RINK,
Ylrginla Street, below Annie Street.

THE

ONLY DISCOVERYWpithy of any Confidence
>Oll RKSTOUINQ

THE BALD AND GRAY.

*

: »inco thegreat of Prof. Wood, have at»tempted not only to imitate hl»r*«lor«tive,lmt profoaa V*ImTe discovered something, thatwouldproduce molts id«»tlcal; bat they have all copta pad gone.belnwaarriadawav
>y the wonderful rosalts of Prof. Wood’* prep*ration aadItavo bean (bread to leave the fl#}d to Us resistlaaa awis.—Read the following?— 1

JUnr, Wo, April 15th, 1859.Prof. O. J. 'Wood i Co,: Gents:—The latter I wrote jouin 1850 concerning your valuable Hair UHtmtity, u,)whicli yon hare published In tills vicinity and elsewhere,haa given riao to numerous inquiries touching the (Wets Inthe case. The enquiries are, first, ia it a bet of my habi-
tation and name, as stated in tbo communication; second,
is it true of all therein contained; third, does my hair stUlcontinue to bn ingood order and of natural eol-rf To allI can and do answer iurariahiy yas. My hair ia even bet-ter than in any stage of my i)fo tor to years past, more•“•Hlorifty and better colored; the same la true of mywhUkrra, and the only cause why It U not generally true,te that thesobetanceia washed off by frequent ablution ofthe tace, when if core were used by vr iping tho face in cloneconnection witlnthe whiskers, the aaino result will tollOwas the been in the receipt of agreat numberof letter* irtnu all parte of Now England, asking ms if myhair atill continues to be good; as there is au much fraudin the manufeeture and sale of various coiu|>ounda as wellas this, it has, no doubt, been basely imitated and been used
not only without any good effect, but to absolute injury.—
I'have not used any of your Keatoratire of anyaccount for
somamonths, and yet my hair is as good as ever, and hun-dreds have examined it with surprise, as I amnow 01 yaara
oldend not a gray hair in my bead or on icy bee; and toprove this fact, I eend you a luck of my hair taken off thapast week. I received your favor of two quart buttles lastsummer, for which lam very grateful. I gave it to my
friende and thereby Induced them to try it, many were skep-
tical until after trial, and then purchased aud used it with
-universal success. .1 will nsk as a favor, that yep lead
mA a teat by which I can discoverfraud in theRestorative,
■old by many, I bar, without authority from you. A pure
article will insure success, aud I believo where good effects
do not MW, the failure is caused by the impure article*which enraea the iuventor of the good. 1 doom It my duty
as heretofore, to keep you apprised of the continued effect
on my hair, aa I assure all who enquire of mo of my un-shaken opinion of it* valuable results. I remain, dear air,
youft, A.C. RAYMOND,

Aanoxs Bex, Ky., Nov. 30, 1848.
P*Of. O. J. Woo#: Dear Sir.—l would certainly be doing

you a treat Injustice not to make known .to the world, the
wonderful, ea.weli.ae unexpected result 1 havoexperienced
front using onebottle of your Uair Restorative. After seine
every kind of Restoratives extant, but without iuccom, andmy head nearly destitute of hair, 1 was- Anally in-
ducedto try a bottle-of your Uair Reiterative. Now, raw-
dorand Juatleo compel me to announce to whoever may
road this, that I now poeaeoa a new and beautiful growth
of hair, which ! pronounce'richer end haudaemer than the
original was. I will therefore tekooccasien to recommend
thia invaluableremedy to au. who may feel the nrreealty
ef It. Meap-y you (, Rev. S. ALLEN BROCK.P. B.—Thia testimonial of myapprobation for >our aal-
uable medicine (as you are awaroof) is unsolicited, but IT
you think it worthy a place among the rest, insert if yes
wish; ifnot destroy and say nothing.

' ‘
Yours,' Ac., Rev 8 A B.

. The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sites, -vis:
large, medium ami small; tbe small ItuKls % a plat sadretails for one dollar per bottle; the mediums hold at least
twenty per cent more In proportion than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle: the Urge holds a quart, 40 per
cent, more In proportion and retails for $3 a bottle. 0 J
WOOD AGO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New York, and
114 Market street, St. Louis, Mu. And said by all gesd
Druggists and fancy Goods Dealers. (Dec. S, ’OO 3m

m

Mrs. winslow, An expert.
ENCKD MIR3R ANDFEMALE PHYSICIAN,

•cut* to the attention of mothers her

SOOTH IN G SYR U P,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING.

which greatly facilitates the process of tes thing, hr soft**,
ingthe gnmsreducing altinflammation winalhiy paEa and
spasmodic action, and is sure to reaulalt tht ISovetU.

Oeiwnd upon it mother*, it will give rest to yourtvlvH,and IMitf and lltalth to your JnfanU.
We hare pat up and sold this article for over. ten year*,and can »ay, in confidence abd truth of it, wlimt we hare

never been able to say of any other medicine—neverhse i|
lulled, in a single instance, to effect a cure, when timely
used. Never did we know an instance of dieaatiefcetioo by
any one who uMd it. Onthe-contrary, all are delightedwith its operation*, and speak in terms ofhighest commen-dation of itsmagical effect* and medical virtues. Wespeak
in thismatter “-what we do know,” after ton, years' expe-
rience, and pledge our reputation for tlie fulfilment of what
w» here'declare.- In almost every instance where the la-tent is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief will hefound in fifteen or twenty minutes after the syrup la a4>
ministered.' v '

This valuable preparation Is tlie prescription of ose of
the most experienced and skillful nurses In New England,
and lias been used with never-failing success In thousandsof cases.

It hot only relieves the child from .pain, hut Invigorate*
the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and give* ton*and energy to the whole system. It will almost instantlyrelieve Griping fn the Dowds and Wild CUie. and over-come convulsolns, frhrch, if not speedily remedied, end Indeath. We believe it the best and surest'remedy In the
world. In all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In children,
whether It arises from teething or from any other cause.—We would say to every mother who has a child suffering
from'any of the foregoing complaints—do not lot your pre-
judices, nor the prejudices of others, stand between yous
suffering chjidaud therelief that wilt be sure—yee, abso-
intelysnre—to follow the use of this medicine, if timely
used—,-Full directions for using vtill accompany each bot-tle. -None genuine unless tlie-fac-simile of CURTIS kPfiTiKINS, Now York, is on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world, and by 0. W.Kessler and A. Roush, druggists, Altoona. Pries 15 oenteper bottle.
*3T Principal Office, No, 13Cedar street. If. T.July 12.1860,-ly.

Great Rush to “ DAN’S,”
TBS OLP IBEIOHT CONDtJCTOB’S

Cheap Clothing Store,
In Kessler’s old Drug Store, on Viiginla St.

IS DETERMINED NOTJL/ to beoubdone by any one in the sals of
READY-MADE CLOTHINGand other Notions, tie has a large stock of Overcoats, eftha best- qualityand latest styles, black and fancy as*plain and, fancy SILK VESTS, Frock and Dress CO4TMand PAATSJ Ufevery color, quality and stylo, for men andhoys.
Gents Shawls, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shqts •/
every style, quality andpriesfor old andyoung,
v tadits fine Dress and Morocco Boots, Min'sMorocco tact Boots, Ladies and Misses'

Gaiters, and a great variety of Chit-
dren's Shoes; Ladies Nolies,

f f Children'sfancy Hats and
Hoods, Gent's Shirts,

Undershirts and
Drawers,

Cottars, Gloves,■ ■ Hosiery, Ilandktrtkieft *

Ladiaf. Qlovtt,MiUt, Hosiery, ,j-e., infffeatpHiiijf,
AUo,a large assortment of CARPETING of allstytsw

and pried), various patterns of Oil Cloths, Table Covers.Blankets. Muslin, ShectlnK, Trunks. Carpet Baca, TsJlse*Ladies* Morocco Sacheis, Umbrellas, Parasots7*e. Aids,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY

of every description, snch as Breast Pins.Ear-Btnra, PiusesIrion, Lockets, Bracelets. Gold and Silver Fob Chains.Children’s OoW and Coral Tuck-ups, Gent’s Sbirt Studs,Ladies and Gent’s Sleeve Buttons, silver Table and TeaSpoons, Portmonaics, Pocket Knives. Pistols, Pocket, ma*
anil Back Combs; Tooth, Hair and Clothes Brashes;. Soap#and Toilet Articles, Ac., Ac., all of which will be sold aIthe lowest prices. Be sure and call at j“Dan’s” before vets
V*elsewhere and you will save money. j

D. LAUOUMAN, Agswf,Altoona. Oct. 4, 18SO.-3m

QUEENSWARE, JUSTRECEIVED.x^Cl and fuhiooabl* auortmant at tin itnri«f
> rnwnAir.'

A LU THE STANDARD PATENT


